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48TH CONGRESS,}

1st Session.

SENATE.

·

Ex.Doc.
{ No.187.

LETTE ·R
FROM

.
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANSMITTING,

In answer to the Senate resol1Ution of June 2, 1884, report of Commissioner
of the General Land Office relative to the appointment of commissioners
to examine sections of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

JUNE

20, 1884.-Referred to the Committee on Public Lands and ordered to be
printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, June 19, 1884.
Srn: In answer to Senate resolution of the 2d instant, requesting
the President to communicate to the Senate information concerning the
appointment of commissioners since July 4, 1877, to examine sections of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, their acceptance, and the dates thereof;
also as to the issue of patents for lands since said elate; also as to the
' withdrawal of lands for said road, I have, by the direction of the Pres. ident, the honor to submit the report of the Commissioner of the General Land Office on the subject. This report sets forth all the sections
of said road examined since said date, with one exception. ·On the 26th
of March last the President appointed A. N. Cole, E. R. Wadsworth,
and A. McDonald commissioners to examine 25 miles of said road, beginning in the citJr of Tacoma, in the NW. ! of Sec. 4, T. 20 N., R.
E., Willamette meridian, and ending at a point near South Prairie, i
the NW. ! of Sec. 18, T. 19 N., R. 6 E., all in Washington Territory.
Mr. McDonald having declined the appointment, Mr. J. Hyatt Smith
was commissioned in his stead on the 30th March last.
The commissioners submitted their report on saicl section the 23d
April last, and rncommended its acceptance.
In view of objections to the acceptance of said section and the dis
cussion in Congress of the question of the rights of the Northern Pa
cific Railroad Company, I deemed it proper not to submit said repor
to the President, and it now remains on the files of my office.
Very respectfully,
H. M. 'f ELLER,
Secreta.ry.
The PRESIDENT '6>F THE SEN ATE PRO '.l'EMPORE.
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W. Scott,John P. Sanborn, and .Arthur B. Johnso~, commissioners, appointed August 3:., 1882. Accepted by the President September 16,
1882.
9. From a point about 3 miles south of Sand Point, Idaho, to a point
,on the west bank of Clark's Fork of the Columbia River, about 5 miles
south of Elk Creek, J\font,ana, and 271 miles east of Wallula Junction,
Wash., a distance of 50 miles. Examined by Henry Blackstone, James
C. Reed, and Horace B. Fr,y, commissioners, appointed .August 17,
1882. Accepted by t,he President October 9, 188:>,.
10. From the ~75tb to th e 300dth mile east of Wallula Junction, Wash.,
.a di8tance of 25 miles, iu Jlontana. Examined by H~nry Blackst011e,
James C. Reed, and Horace B. Fry, commissiouers, appoi11ted September 20, 1882. Accepted bJ· the President October 20, 1882.
11. From a point on the west bank of Canon Creek, 7 miles west of
the town of Billings, to a point on the Yellowstone River, in Montana,
500 miles west of the Missouri River, a distance of 50 miles. Examined
by Oommissiouers Waterman Smith and John S. Pillsbury, appoiuted
October 21. l<"i82, aud William H. Comstock, appointell November 4,
1882. Accepted by the President December 5, 1882.
12. From a poillt 500 miles west of the Missouri River to a point on
the south bank of t,h e YellowstoHe H,i\rer, west of Little Boulder Creek,
aud opposite the old Crow .A g·eucy, a distance of 50 miles. Examiued
b,v Waterman Smith, Johri S. Pillsbury, and William H. Comstock,
-connuissiouerl'I, appointed November 16, 1883. Accepte<l by the President December 5, 1882.
~3. From a point in the town of Bismarck, on the east uank of tlrn
Missouri River, to a point on tlle west bank of said river, in tlle towil'
of Mandan, Dak. (bridge line), a distance of 4.58 miles. Examined by
v~at~rman Smith, John S. Pillsbury, and Wj1Jiam H. Comstock, comm1ss10ners, appointed November 29, 1882. Aceepted by the President
December 5, 1882.
_14. From a point at or near Beaver Creek Crossing, Montana, 300
~mles east of Wallula Junction, Wash., to a point 325 miles east of said
Junction, a distance of 25 miles. Examined by William C. Church,
David W. Stormont, and A. C. Gibbs, commissioners, appointed No vember 28, 1882. Accepted by the President February 12, 1883.
15. From a point on the south bank of the Yellowstone River, oppo~ite the old Crow Agency, to a point about one mile west of the West
G:allatin River, Montana, and 600 miles west of the Missouri Rivt>r, a
<hstance of 50 miles. Bxamined by Messrs. Aaron H. Cragin, Albert
Ordway, and G. P. Keese, commissioners, appointed .April 2, 1883.
Accepted b_y the President J\fay 8, 1883.
16. From a point about one mile west of the West Gallatin River to a
point on the east bank of the Missouri River, about three miles east of
where the line of the road crosses Sixteen-Mile Creek, Montana, and
6?5 miles west of the Missouri River, at Bismarck, a distance of 25
1111les. Examined by Aaron H. Cragin, .Albert Ordway, and · G. P.
Keese, commissioners, appointed April 25, 1883. Accepted by tlie
l)resident May 12, 1883.
17. From a point about three miles east of Thompson's River, Mouta_na, to a point near the mouth of the Missoula River, 350 miles east
of Wallula Junction, Wash., a distance of 25 miles. Examined by
I ~ac Braud_t, John Kelly, and William B. Dean, commissioners, ap1>0rnte<.l April 2, 1883. Accepted by the President May 29, 1883.
18. From a poiut uear the ruouth of tbe Missoula River to a point on
the Flathead Rirnr 11er1rly opposite the mouth of the Joeko River
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.:Montana 375 miles east·of Wallula Junction, Wash., a distance of 25
mile . Examined by Isaac Brandt, John Kelly, and William B. Deau,
commissioners, appointed April 25, 1883. Accepted by the Presid.ent
J nne 9. 1883.
·
19. From a point on the east bank of the Missouri River, about 3 miles
above the mouth of Sixteen Mile Creek to a point in the NE. ¼of 8ec.
32, T. 10 N., R. 2 W., Montana, 675 miles west of the Missouri Rive~ a.t
Bi marck, Dak., a dista,nce of 50 miles. Examinell by 0. L. Perkms,
William A. Paton, ancl Benjamin Butterworth, commissioners, appointed. June 6, 1883. Accepted by the President July 10, 1883.
20. From a point opposite the mouth of the Jocko River, to a point
2 miles west of tlle eastern boun<la,ry of the Flathead Indian Reserva tion, fontana, 400 miles east of Wallula Junction, Wash., a distance
of 25 mile . Examined by 0. L. Perkins, William A. Paton, and Benjamin Butterworth, commissioners, appointed June 6, 1883. Accepted
by the President July 21, 1883.
21. From the point bst named to a point on t,he right bank of the
.Jii oula River: about one-half mile west of the Big Flathead River,
Montana, 425 mile ea t of Wallula Junction, Wash., a distance of
_, -mile ·. Examineu by Byron Andrews, Duuley F. Phelps, and William
H. Bridgman, com.mi· ioner , appointed July 1'2,, 1883. Acceptecl by
the Pre ident August 27, 1883.
22. From t,h point la t narued to a point 450 miles east of Wallula,
Junction, Wa h., a clistance of 25 miles. Examined by Henry Thompon, John J. Da enport, aud Gerrit H. Smith, commissioners, appointed.
July 1, 1883. Accepted by the Presi<leut September 7, 1883 . .
23. From a point about 6 miles east of the town of Helena, Mont.,
to a point about one mile east of the ea~tern portal of Mullan ·runnel,
700 mile we t of the Mis ouri River, at, Bismarck, D,1k., a distance of
~.:; mile . Examined by Henry Thompson, Joh 1 I. D,1,venport, and
rrit II. Smith," com.mi sioners, appointed July 31, 1883. Accepted
b the Presi<l.ent Sept rnber 7, 1 3.
24. From a point about one mile ea t of ML1l lan Tunnel, Montana,
700 mile we t of the Mi souri River at Bismarck, Dak., to ~1, poiut on
the ri 0 ·ht bank of the Hellgate River, about three miles we::it of Mc,arty' BricJg , 450 mil ea t of Wallula Junction, Wash.., a, distan of 7 mile . Examined uy D. D. S. Brown, George G. Wright,
au1l illiam -~. Furay, commi' ioner , appointeu AngL1st iJ, 183:3. Accept cl by the Pre i<l nt Octob r 4, 1883.
_,5, 1 r m a point on the jo]umbia .riv-er, in the State of 0l'egon,
I po it th town of Kalama, wa ,b., to a point in the cit_y of Portland, Or "·, a <li:tance of 36.30 mil , . Examined by W. H. Beard,
.t. lonzo B 11, nd
ob rt M. Galloway, commi,• ioner , appointed Augu t
\.cc pt cl by the Pre ident October 4, l 8 i,
_,(;, Fror
1 int in~ up rior it. , Wis., ea, tw,u·clly, to a point, in tlle
,·o n hw . fl f ' c. 1:, T. 47 ., R. 10 W., 4th priucip,1,l meridian, Wi ·
r, u:in a 1i. · nc of 2; mil . . Examined by R zeki,1,h Watkin , Fr-ank
H. ' ru. l 11, a11d J hn . \v man, commi, ion r', ~1,ppoi~ted ,January
1 le '4.
· pt 1 r th lr•·i nt, Januar · 1, 1 4:.
~ . 1w .n -fis mil . f tll bran ·h Jiu in v a h., commencino- at
~ I in m th
lum i
iv r, IP :it th tov n of ·u. worth theuc~
m · w • 't rl · ir ·ti u to a p int n h
nth bank of th
·akima
I~_h· r i11 th
u h •t
f
11 T. ... . R. ~6 E., illamett 1 rithau. L. cmi 1
II z ki h
kin
r nk H. Tru d 11, and J hn
• :\ ~·m n · mmi i 11 r app int d e mb r 17, 1 3.
c•fpt <l
· tht! r i l nt J nuar · 31, 1
.T
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So far as this office is advised, the foregoing, aggr~gati1:1g 1,340.
miles (1,315.88 of the main line, and 25 of the ~ranch lme), mclnde_ all
the sections of said road which have been exammed and ace 11t <l me
July 4, 1877.
.
.
.
Referring to that portion of the resolut10n which relate to the 1 n
of patents, I have to state that uo patent whatever hav .b n i u d
to the Northern Paci:fie Railroad Company for land oppoo.:1te that portion of its railroad completed. since July 4, 1877.
.
Respecting the reservation of lands for the benefit of ~nd comp3:ny,
I liave to state that the vacant lands in odd-numbered ect10n are withdrawn from settlement and entry for its IJenefit, as follows:·
For 20 miles on each side of the line of general route from the mouth
of the Montreal River, Wisconsin, to a point about nine miles we t
thereof.
.
This portion of the road has not been definitely located, consequently
the lands within the "indemnity" limits are not withdrawn.
For 40 wiles on each side of the line of definite location, com uwncing
at the point last named and extending through the States of . Wisconsin
and Minnesota to the Red River of the North.
For 50 miles on each side of the line of definite location, commencing
at the point last named and extending through the Territories of D akota and Montana to the southern boundary of the Flathead Indian
Reservation, in the latter Territory.
For 40 miles on each side of the line of general route, commencing
at the point last named and extending through _the Territories of Mont~na and Idaho to a point on the eastern boundary o_f Washiugton Terr_itory. This portion of the withdrawal has not been adjusted to the
l!n~ of definite location, and hence the lands within the '' indemnity"
limits are not withdrawn.
·
For 50 miles on each side of the line of definite location, commencing
at the point last named and extending to Wallula Junction, Wash.
For _40 miles on each side of the line of general route extending from
pomt last named, along the north bank of the Columbia River, to
alama, Wash. This portion of the road has not been definitely loc~ted (or.constructed), and for that reason the lands within the "indemmty" limits are not withdrawn.
For 50 miles on each side of the line of definite location from Kalama
to Tacoma, Wash.
·
. For 40 _miles on each side of the line of general route of the branch line,
m Washrngton Territory, commencing at a point on the main line in T ..
l5 N.,. R. 32 E., and extending westwardly to the town of Tacoma..
The ~1thdrawal for the branch line has not been adjusted to the line of'
defim~e location, and hence the ,~indemnity" lands along said· line are
not withdrawn. The greater portion of the branch line has not been
constructed.
The foregoing contains all the information on file or of record in this .
office touching the subject-matter of the resolution. The resolution is herewith returned.
Very respectfully, your: obedient servant,
N. C. McFARLAND,
Commissioner ..
Hon. H. M. TELLER,
Secretary of the Interior.
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